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Farm Organization 
Met Tuesday and 

Elected Officers

THE PANHANDLE
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The first meeting of the McLean 
Ifcrm organization was held Tuesday 
at the theatre building, with an at
tendance of some 87 farmers.
.'.J. s . Howard, chairman of the 
tereUntt. gave a short account of the 
■talc farm meeting at Dallas which 
he attended In December.
^County Agent Ralph R. Thomas 
Made a talk on organisation and 
aptswered questions In regard to the 

IJustment programs for IMS Aa
lto nt County Agent Clyde Carruth 

trussed the keeping of farm records 
In the new A. A. A. farm record book 

Association officers were elected for 
1935 J. 8. Howard was reelected 
ghairman. J. E. Kirby was elected 
Vice chairman, and J. E. Lynch was 
reelected secretary.

Plans were made for the work of 
the association for 1038. The pro
gram included pork and beef slaught
ering and cutting, terracing, poultry, 
gnd keeping farm records.

It was voted to hold regular meet
in g  of the association the fourth 
taesday of each month. The chalr- 

r; man appointed T. H. Andrews. 8  R. 
Kennedy and Byrd Ouill as program 
committee to arrange a program for 

^Tu esd ay , Peb. 2«.
At the close of the meeting W. A. 

Back was elected to represent the 
|>dcLean community as cotton com

mitteeman for 1935.

I Want to Know
By D. A. Davla

ïC. C. COMMITTEES
ARE APPOINTED

President Boyd Meador of the 
hamber of commerce announced the 

following committees to serve this 
pear, the first named being chairman: 
£ Agriculture—E. L. Sitter. D. M 
Davis, A. A. Tampke.
J  Highways—C. O. Oreene. Witt 
teprlnger. Claude Williams.

Industries—M. D Bentley, Thurman 
jtdklns. E. J. Lander.

Legal—Claude Williams, Thurman 
Adkins. C. 8. Rice.

Livestock and poultry—A. A. Tampke, 
D. A. Davis, M. T  Wllkerson, J. A 
Jackson.

Publicity—T  A Landers. C. A. Cryer, 
Rev. W. A. Erwin.
^ Membership—W W. Boyd. W E 
Bogan. Ralph Caldwell.

Trade extension—-Jesse J. Cobb. W 
W. Boyd, John W. Cooper. W. K  
Wharton.
^Advertising—T. A. Lan<|rrs, Lee 
Wilson, Clifford Allison, C. 8. Doolen. 
Oto. Colebank.

Civic impro .ements—T  A Landers. 
C. O. Oreene. W itt Springer, E. L. 
Ttoncr. M. C. Davis.

Rousing—Earl Stubblefield. C. L. 
Ouddath. T. J. Coffey. W. E. Bogan. 
B. F. Oray.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell en
tertained the Contract Bridge Club 
members and their husbands with a 
party Tuesday night. The Valentine 
motif was carried out.

Members and guests present In- 
ded the following: Messrs, and 
dames W L. Campbell. Hansel 

Christian. 8 B. Morse, E. L. Turner, 
Chas E. Cooke, W itt Springer. Dewey 
Campbell; Modames Sammle Cublne 
and Floyd Phillips, Lenard and Miss 
Bobble Howard

High score went to Mrs Phillips, 
and second high to Roy Campbell.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Bob Dlack entertained with a 
iy Wednesday. Jan. 16. honoring 
fourth birthday of her daughter, 

Jfenlth.
The little folk enjoyed games and 

gafreshments of heart-shaped sand
wiches. cake and chocolate. Valentines 
Ware given as fmvors. Mrs Black 
was assisted in serving by Mrs 
Marvin Davis

Those present wsre Patty Ruth 
Btppy. Oendt lyn Wilson, Irta Kate 
Ainsworth. Barbara Ann Davla. Jcton- 
aie Mae Boyd. Olorta Snell of harness 
Claude Oene Doolen. Billy Boston. 
Jimmy Batson. Jerry Marshall. Pat 
Wlggs. Prank Wharton, and tbs

Men. (and I  mean men) how much 
longer are we going to let a bunch of 
"whlpper snapper" boys run this 

¡town? When are we going to ¡¿land 
up for our rights and organize a 
senior chamber of commerce and re
gain the lost prestige we once enjoy
ed? We old timers have simply got to 
get busy and do something before we 
are completely disgraced. We must 
get up on our hind legs and clear cur 
town's fair name from complete ob
livion. (Oblivion means "the state of 
being blotted out from memory")

I've dreamed dreams and saw vis
ions, but In all of my nightmares 
(a nightmare means "a dreadful 
dream accompanied by oppression on 
the chest and a feeling of helpless
ness; an Incubus" I ’ll tell you what 
an "Incubus" Is some of these times, 
but I think It means Junior chamber 
of commerce; and visions means 
creation of the Imagination.) So. 
folks, by the above you can see what 
an awful condition we older men are 
finding ourselves In. so we've simply 
got to do something. My dreams, or 
nightmares, never have got so bad as 
to even Imagine that McLean would 
ever think of pulling off a big road 
completion celebration and Invite all 
our neighbors <8hamrock. Alanreed, 
Lofors, Pampa and Amarillo) In to 
celebrate with us. and set them down 
to a “banqult" of "BEANS!" Now. 
folks, If that ain't rubbing It In good 
and plenty I  dont know nothing about 
"osteopathy.” And do you know what 
'osteopathy" means, folks? It simply 
means a system of "therapeutics” In 
which the treatment Is by manipula
tion of the bones, muscles and nerve 
centers, and folks. If the bones didn't 
rattle and the muscles didn't Jump 
and the nerves didn't "twitch" at that 
'bean" banquet. I dont know my oats. 
But of the three above mentioned 
“subjects" under discussion I thlrfk 
the "nerves" won. because, folks. If 
you want to know something It takes 
a lot of nerve to sit down and ea* 
three kinds of beans, pickles, and 
onions and look contented and appear 
to like It. (But before I  forget It 
I'll promise to tell you what "thera
peutics” means just as soon as I can 
get In touch with Mason King of 
Amarillo, for he seems to know what 
osteopathy" means, and surely he 

knows the meaning of " therapeutics." 
He may say It means "Junior chamber 
of commerce.” )

The reason I'm opposed to "beans" 
Is we don't raise beans In this coun
try (only the green variety), and when 
the senior chamber of commerce pulls 
off a banquet I think we will serve a 
menu that consists of home grown 
products. We'll go out and gather 
up a bunch of old roosters and put 
them In some steam pressure cook- 
-rs and cook them for twenty-four 
hours and make up a lot of chicken 
sandwiches, or chicken pie “deml- 
tas e.” We can take the rooster 
wings and fix them up to look like 
"broiled breast of canary bird." and 
take the rooster tongues, split them 
up and make humming bird tongue 
a la mode, avocado salad, mushroom 
s-aû e. or baked goldfish, and I ’ll bet 
old Mason King won't know but what 
lie’s eating the real things above 
mentioned; at least he won't admit 
It. even if he should happen to know 
better. He's one of these "Junior 
chamber of commerce" boosters that 
will eat anything at a banquet and 
try to make folks think he Ilkea It. 
You see. folks, you can take old 
roosters and camouflage them Into 
moat anything, but who ever heard erf 
camouflaging “beans"? And another 
thing, we will announce the date at 
least thirty days ahead In order to 

(Continued on back page)
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By John B. Vannoy

I followed the trail of the pioneer.
It led to a primitive land
Where the wild mustang and longhorn steer— 
Where antelope and fleet footed deer 
Then roamed these hills and plains.

Here the lobo wolf, on his nightly prowl.
On some high peak would take his stand 
And rend the air with a fearful howl 

That frightened the deer—disturbed the owl— 
As it echoed thru the hills.• te
Here buffalo bones by the thousands lay—■ 
Just mute remains of those great herds 
That grazed this land from Its early day 
Till selfish men did wilfully slay 
All but those that Ooodnlght saved.

A vision was born In the cowman's heart, 
When he came to these hills and plains;
An empire here he would boldly start. 
Trusting others would soon take a part,
And build so millions could live.

That vision came true, after years of toll,
For the Panhandle has today;
Numberless farms with deep fertile soil 
Numberless wells of rich flowing oil,
And towns and cities worth while.

Big Crowd Enjoys 
Road Celebration 
at C. of C. Banquet

HEALTH
By A T  Wilson

Perryton Wins 
McLean Poultry 

Contest Trophy

MRS. CHILTON FUNERAL
SERVICES SUNDAY

Funeral set vice« were held fur Mrs
---------  W J. Chilton. Sunday afternoon, at

Perryton F P. A. high achooi stud- the First Methodist Church of Mc- 
i ents were victors In the McLean vo- Lean. Fervlcrs were In charge of
rational agriculture Judging contest Pastor N U Stout, assisted by Rev
held Saturday, winning the chamber Cecil O Oofi. of the First Baptist 
of commerce trophy. Their score Church.
was 1157 points. Tulla was second Pallbearers »ere six step-sons of

i with 1140 points, Pampa third with the deceased. Interment was made In
1081, and Miami fourth with 1031. Hlllcrest cemetery

J. Briggs of Tulla was high tndi- The deceased was the wife of W 
vidual. Alan Stewart of Perryton J Chilton of Heald She died at a
second, and Jim Saul of Miami third Shamrock hospital at the age of 53 
There were about thirty boys com- years and 11 months. She had only 
petlng, from the following schools: been 111 since Mondsy of last week. 
Tulla. Perryton. Claude, Miami, Pampa, death coming at noon Friday 
Sayre. Okla.. and McLean 1 Mrs Chilton was an Amarillo resi-

McLean substitutes Judged snd acor- dent until three years ago when she 
ed 1196 points, to lead the entire married Mr Chilton and came to 
group, but It did not eount on the Heald to live. Mr Chilton has lived
trophy, as McLean Judged for practice there for the past 16 year*,
only, as a courtesy to visiting teams. : Besides her husband, other survtv- 

The McLean P. F. A. students, ers are two sons by a former mar- 
under the leadership of their class rlsge. Clots Reynolds of Amsrillo and 
president. Arthur Ledbetter, had charge Carl Reynolds of Pinkton; re vers! 
of the entire contest, doing all of the step-children, of whom Jennie May 
placing of blids preparing the exam- and Porter Chilton live at home 
lnatton and recording the grades. j _____________________________

The boys put on a record contest LIQNS £\DORSE ACTION 
by having all reports sud records 
completed by 1:30 p. m., thus enabling 
the visitors to get on th lr wa~ horn ■
at sn early hour. I The Lions Club voted to endorse

Dr. A. A. Tampke. director of the lh f •ctlon of President C O Oreene 
vocational training department of the *n M*1»tlng ln lh*  caring for a crlp-

pled child, at their regular weekly 
luncheon Tuesday, and set aside 85 00 
toward Lion Greene's expenses on a 
trip to Dallas to the crippled chil
dren's council

Supt Vaughn of the Panhandle 
schools was presented as a visitor 
and responded with a short talk In 

On Tuesday, Jan. 29. a pork slaught- the tatere, t of R4lph jundall's can
ering demonstration wUl be given at dldacy for distrlct governor. The
the J. M. Comb, place north of town. club TOted fndors* Llon RandaI1 
beginning at 9 a. m.; and on Wed- ^ ^  Rt ciair was also presented 
nesday at the sme place a pork cut- u  a visltor by Llon T , mer cryer 
ting demonstration will be given, ac- In the of President Oreene
cording to County A«ent Ralph R p,rst vlce, president Jesse J Cobb
Thomas. presided as boos Lion, and T. A.

Everyone Is Invited to be present U nde„  Ipd the group singing
one or both days.

OF PRESIDENT GREENE

McLean high 
McLean team

school, coached

PORK DEMONSTRATION
GIVEN NEXT WEEK

193« SEWING CLUB MEETS
SIGMA GAMMA MEETS

Mrs. J 8. Howard was hostess to 
the 1934 Sewing Club last Friday. In 
an all day meeting.

A quilt was quilted for the hostess, 
and a covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon to the following: 
Oueats, Mrs Ernest Beck. Mrs Jean- 
nie Chapman o f Alanreed. Miss Mat- 
tie Howard. Mrs. H. E Pranks and 
Mrs. John B. Vannoy; members. Mes- 
dames I. D. Shaw, Ella Cublne. N W 
Foster. W. B Upham. J W Story. 
D A Davla, 8 W. Rloe. C. 8 Rice. 
T. A. Landers. Callle Haynes. T  N 
Holloway. C. E. Anderson, Scott 
Johnston. J M. Noel. Billie Bridge 
Carpenter, and the hostess.

C. OP C. MEET TONIGHT

FRUIT STAND IMPROVES

The McLean Fruit Stand has added 
a vegetable rack and m Olsten er to 
keep their fresh vegetables In prime 
ooodltkm

Ths McLean Fruit Bund la offer
ing some special bargains for Satur
day. in our advertising column*.

A called meeting of the chamber 
of commerce aril] be held at the city 
secretary's office, beginning at 7 30 
o'clock, tonight (Thursday).

According to President Boyd Meador 
at least one representative from each 
business house and profession in team 
la expected to be present.

The meeting la called to discuss a 
question of vital Interest to 
person In the trade territory.

The Sigma Oamma met Monday 
evening In the home of Miss Wlnnl- 
fred Howard for a lesson on Switzer
land

Miss Aline McCarty led the program 
and gave an outline of the country 
of Switzerland, something concern mg 
Berne, the capital, and the Alp*.

The occupations of Switzerland werr 
discussed by Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, 
the world disarmament conference at 
Oenev* by Miss Lucille Klee, and the 
lakes of Switzerland by Miss Eunice 
Stratton.

The hostess, assisted by her sister 
M l»  Laura Lee served delicious re
freshments.

The following were present Misses 
Anderson. Nona and Jewell Cousins. 
Cummings. Dlshman. Kennedy. Mc
Carty, Newman, Noel. Rice and
Stratum.

LIONS TO MEET AT M IAM I

The Lions tone meeting will be 
held at Miami ln the Servant Hotel. 
Monday evening of next week 

District Oovemor Pitts Is expected 
to be present, and aa It is the 
Miami Lions' ladles night, all Lion* 
and their ladies In the tone are urged 
to be present

The moat valuable element In a 
person's psychological makeup Is a 
conscience void of offense toward 
God or toward man. and few there 
be who possess that element In full 
measure A perfectly healthy con
science Is like the pearl of great ship 
»rice and It will pay any man to do I Rev 

away with all that he has ln orde'
*o buy that most valuable thing In 
all creation Now conscience Is of 
the mind and soul, but health Is of 
the body, and Is the most valuablr 
characteristic or element possessed by 
the human body. You will find peo 
pie who deny the value of a clear 
conscience or even deny the exist
ence of that mental elment. but few 
there be that will deny the value of 
physical health, although you wll’ 
find people who Ignore the laws of 
health and terminate In a conglom
erated mass of pustllanlmously ex- 
crutlating misery. Young people gen
erally have a superabundance of 
health, and overlook the necessity of 
conserving that element of their make
up and check on It like a spendthrift 
does on a large bank account until 
they are deeply ln the red and then 
they begin to think about making 
some health deposits and generally 
do, but some have Impoverished their 
health account so badly that they 
can't recuperate and send out an SOS 
call, and ro meet their Maker sen
tenced to die by Mother Nature as 
unfit to survive

There never was a time ln all 
history when a man was a more free 
moral agent and had more golden op
portunities to enjoy abundant health 
than he has today ln this United 
States of America, and there never 
was a time when he had le<* excuse 
for being sickly and weakly I be
lieve that any person who Is born 
with enough strength and vitality to 
Uve long enough to acquire the full 
•rowers of reason can b>i..d up his 
health to an astonishing degree And 
no man. although he be bom with 
the constitution of an ox. can chase 
all his favorite phantoms and atlll 
-etaln his health. I heard a man ln 
bed say. “Oh. Lord! Why do I have 
to suffer like this?" You could I'v"' 
at the nr-erabundanre of rich foods 
on his table, watch him eat. and tell 
at a glance what the cause of his 
trouble was Another man worked 
hard and managed well till he had 
accumulated an abundance of this 
world's goods, by whipping himself 
up with rich foods and an excessive 
amount of stimulants, only to wake 
up one morning to find himself un-

One-hundred and forty-one persona. 
87 being from other towns, were pres
ent for the annual chamber of com
merce banquet and highway celebra
tion held at the Chevrolet Motor Oo. 
show rooms last Thursday night.

Prom the singing of "The Eyes of 
Texas.” led by Rev W A. Erwin, to 
the benediction pronounced three 
hours later by Rev E O as ton Poole, 
the occasion was marked by food 
ipoi tsmamhip, fun and good fellow -

Erwin and T. A. Landers
composed the reception committee, 
and the good humored crowd was 
seated comfortably within two min
utes after Rev Erwin offered the In
vocation

Attorney Claude Williams acted as 
toastmaster, keeping the program 
numbers moving along in an orderly 
manner

Attorney Thurman Adkins made the 
welcome address, which was responded 
to by Travis Lively oí Pampa The 
'oast mas ter introduced the visitors 
from Pampa, Lefors, Alanreed. Sham
rock and Amarillo, which was follow
ed by a reading. “The Shooting of 
Dan McOrew.” by Mrs Adkins (It 
was insisted that this number was by 
special request of the program com
mittee).

Misses M a urine Pearce. Hester Lis
ter and Erdlne Benton of Pampa gave 
some appreciated vocal numbers, with 
Miss Lester at the piano. Newly 
elected officers were presented by the 
toastmaster, and Boyd Meador made 
the president's annual address, giving 
a resume of the work done by the 
C of C the past year, and making 
committee appointments.

Rev E Gaston Foote, pastor of ths 
First Methodist Church of Pampa, 
made the principal address, telling of 
three kinds of cltiaens ln the com
munity. those who say "It cant ba 
done." "Let Georgr do it." and "We 
-an do it. and we will." The talk 
was interspersed with his characteris
tic fund of funny stories.

Judge Ivy Duncan spoke of early 
difficulties in securing right of way 
for the McLean-Pampa highway, and 
Judge c  E Cary told of the finish
ing work done under his adminis
tration.

Oltn F Hinkle, editor of the Pampa 
Dally News, sj-oke. as did T. W  Oil- 
strap of Psmpa. former McLean
resident.

Mason King, of the Amarillo News- 
Globe. "poured It on" ln his usual 
pleasing manner However. Mason 
forgot to tell Just what occasioned 
his speech When he ¡ nd his party 
arrived from Amarillo, Mason said 
to the News editor. "We were hungry 
and we knew the kind of banquets 
McLean furnished, so you couldn't 
keep us away ." He was asked If h*

able to turn over ln bed He was 
trying to buy medicine to cure his 
back, when a friend said to him. 
"Come up and live and sleep In my 
warehouse and eat and drink like 
I  do. and you wUl forget that you 
have any back "  The man first men
tioned had Just butchered and was a 
riotous eater of hog flesh I f  a 
person contracts some contagious 
disease he Is excusable for being 
sick, but If he develope* some or- 
gsnlc trouble of his own anatomy he 
was duly and constantly warned by 
Mother Nature, and hardened his 

(Continued on back page)

COLD WAVE SUNDAY NIGHT

liked beans, and replied, "Heck, no! 
I was raised on beans nnd never eat 
them when I can get around It "  He 
was told that he would eat beans 
that night and pretend to like them, 
and as a good newspaper man, he 
promised to do so but raid he would 
take It out on the local editor. That 
he did both to perfection, anyone 
present can testify,

Music for the banquet was furnish
ed by the McLean orchestra directed 
by Prof Robl C Davidson. Pood 
snd service were furnished by ladles 
of the Parent-Teacher Association.

Out of town guests were as follows: 
Amarillo; Ed Hardin, Maaon King, 
Jim Florey. Bob Epperson; Alanreed: 
W j  Ball. W E James. J. P. Elms; 
Lefors Jack Oray. R W. McDonald 

(Continued on back page)

CHOIR ENJOYS SUPPER

After the regular weekly rehearsal

8unday night brought the coldest 
weather of the season, thermometers 
dropping to from two degrees to 
ten below zero, according to various 
reports Monday morning 

Bright sunshine brought warmer 
weather Tuesday, but a cold wind Tuesday evening, the choir of the
from the north hit again Wednes
day

NEW SINCLAIR STATION

Mr and Mrs Bud Stillini at 
visited the lady's brother. Marvin 
Marshall Sunday

W. B Upham and J. A. Sparks 
i wsre in Alanreed Thursday afternoon

Jim Corbin has opened a Sinclair 
filling station across from the Hind
man Hotel and Is anxious to meet 
hi* friends and make new ones.

Mr. Corbin le malting a special 
price on motor oil for a short time. 
Bee his advertisement on another

First Baptist Church enjoyed a pot 
luck supper In the basement of the 
church, with members of their fam
ilies as guests Some twenty-five 
people (were present.

T1GERETTE8 DIE GAME

The Tlgerettes tied the basketball 
game with the Panhandle girls Tues
day night with a score of M  te M.

The Tigers lost to the 
boys 23 to IS.

^
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Among other valuable fruits of the 
depression which could be listed should 
be mentioned the activities of the in
dustries in eliminating many of the 
practices and the causing of the 
business and industiial men who have 
been bitter enemies to get together 
and work out their mutual problems 
in a sane way

The other night the printers and

publishers of Canadian county met to 
consider their problems. Several un
economic practices will be eliminated 
as a result and In future meetings
many steps will be taken to advance 
the standing of the Industry in the 
comity And yet printers and pub
lishers have had the name of being 
the most independent and tractable 
class of hombres on earth The an
nouncement that the President had 
igned the newspaper code regulating

industry turned the trick.
In most other lines a similar spirit 

of cooperation U being born and is 
doing much In the elimination of un
fair prar.ices. It is a slow process 
and there are usually a few outlaws 
in each industry who make the task 
more difficult However, the day of 
>uggr1 individualism is reslly passing 
and the butcher, the baker, the candle
stick maker air all learning that de

may have horns cloven feet and t Mr and Mrs M C Davis and j Mrs E J. Lander. Mis M att!** 
s uked tails, there is much to b e , l Ule daughter. Barbara Ann. and Cantrell and Miss Dorothy Cantrtll 
gained by congregating with them
occasionally foi the g, uè, al good of 
the craft

The fruits of adversity are not al
ways bitter—El Reno (OkU » Ameri
can.

V. O Greene were in Dallas over the visited Mr* Jess Kemp at the ranch 
\ eek end Friday

Miss Jewell Cousins, Mr and Mrs Mrs. Paul Mertel and sun visited

spite the tact that their competitors

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell and 
Miss Robbie Howard were in Ama
rillo Thursday

Ernest Beck and little daughter were Mrs Ben Chilton at Pampa one <j,y
in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D E Upham visited 
the lady's parents. Mr and Mrs. J B 
Overstreet, at White Deer Sunday.

last week.

Mrs, W A Glass and soli of AJ. 
an reed visited the lady's parents, Mr 
and Mrs C A Watkins. Saturday

SiREG LAR FELLERS” Safety Device
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E flGER POST
»nth

8TAFF
______ Juanita

George McCarty 
Charlie Marie Baca 

Qwynne Carpenter 
porter Marietta Young 
ter WlUa Mae Orcsaott

l>orter ___BybB Young
Arthur Ray Ledbette,
_______  Neva Flowen

ter .. Mary Emma Baca 
Elizabeth Kennedy

GIVEN AWARDS

lentMy on last Thursday, 
uah presented the lettermen 
arda for faithful discharge 
ed pities on the Tiger squad 
I. Tl>e regular lettermen 
uaentod with heavy black 
sweaters on which were black 
zhenille M’ s on gold back- 
with I a growling tiger head 

Flvg reserve men were pre- 
llght ‘ weight black sllpove- 
on Which were i-lnch black 

M’S on gold background.. 
ollowBig lettermen were pre- 
the awards: Paul Dowell. 
|loCarty, Herahel McCarty 
Stratton. Eugene Oreer, Noe’ 
, Avenlle Christian. Nei: 

HOI»ce Johnson and Juni 
Due to failure to hand in al' 

work, sweaters were not 
d to Louis Tolliver and Larry 
ham, but they received theli 
aa goon as the work war 

ML
sweaters were given to 

King. Klvle Ayer. Prank 
/, Otevy Hancock and Pred

r . r . a .

STER HONOR ROLL

ionor roll for the first semes 
bean compiled by dividing 

nber of grade points by tb< 
of subjects each student 1.« 
The figures following each 

re: 6. A; 7. A minus; I. B 
Every student on the 

a B or more average 
53 students are listed 

classes:
Mary Emma Back 

Olenn 7. Charlie Marti- 
art ha Relmer 6S, InL- 
othy Evans 6, Juanita 

' 4/5, Orace Reneau 54 
Kay Ledbetter 5 *4.

thertne Patterson 7 
istlan 6*«. Charlene Mc- 

. Prances Landers 54. Marie 
614. Mildred Reed 6. Owynn«- 

Prank Kennedy 54. 
11 5 >4. Mavis Brewer 5 >4 
class—Roy Las we 11 614. 

Mae Stout 6. Marietta Young

unan class—Jesse Dean Cobb 
ry Louise Brawley 7>4. Olive 
Atwftod 7. Enid McMullen 64. 

Oressett 6. Oeorge Wat- 
|arct Kennedy 54, Oerald 

54, Leona Humphreys 514. 
V  514.

to wear. There is a seam on each 
dde. and you can put a seam up the 
middle of tiwni to represent the 
earn up the front of men's pants 
the legs are stuffed with cotton—I 
!c not nu*/.n tl:e whole leg Is stuffed, 
nil juat about an Inch or an Inch 
»nd a half. This Is fur your needles 
and pins. Two pockets are put on 
he pant« for your thimbles. They 

are just about an Inch square, and 
made out of the same kind of 
material the shirt Is, or you may- 
have the the same as the pants.

“The shirt comes next It is Just 
•»lain with the neck and cleeves bound 
in bias tape, or the collar is cute 
fixed like a collar on a man's shirt.
A piece of material the same color 
used to bind, or the same color of the 
ihlrt. is sewed on the front to rep- 
eat-nt a placket It usually takes 
ibout three buttons for tlie placket, 
of about the size you find on men's 
ihlrts. Leave the neck and slevevs 
»pen. The neck Is left oi»en to drop 
‘bread down, and the sleeves do not 
took well sewed up. Sew the pants 
ind shirt together, lapping the pants 
>ver the shirt. Put two loops on the 
tide of the pants, where they happen 
to look best, for the belt to pass 
through. Use your own Judgment 
»bout the width of the belt-about 
i  half inch looks nice. You may 
>ut a buckle on the belt, or a button 
would look all right.

"A  pair of overalls are cute. I fix 
mine as near as I can like the boys' 
overalls and shirts. Yes. I put the 
watch pocket and the other pocket 
'hat la on the overalls on them I 
lx  the aleeves of the shirt to look 
'ike they had been rolled up. The 
strap« of the overalls I have crossed 
In the back.

“ Now the ‘pants and shirts' are 
done with a pair of overalls with 
them. Every one of them are fixed 
different It was a hard Job to fix 
them that way. but I got the Job 
lone. Finish them by putting this 
little verse In the neck of the shirt 
Put your thimbles in my pockets.
Stick your needles in my knees.
Throw your thread down my neck 
And hang me where you please ."

Another home project story;
“ I went to a store and bought one 

yard of orchid material, with white 
background, that cost 19 cents a yard 
t then purchased a package of orchid 
tape and a spool of white thread 
Then home I  went to make my home , KUFT. VAUQBN OP PAN«

The McLean News, THursday, January
lead to sevan point« at the end o f '  to discuss the changes in school cur« 
the game. rlculums.

Tuesday night the Tlgeretle* a re 1 Principal speakers an the currtc- 
haste to the only team In the con* ' uluro subject were: Dr. Bruns of 
ference who has beaten them this Columbia University. 8upt. Charlie 
year. Led by Barns, tall diminutive Davis of Plain view. K  E. Oherhoit- 
center, the Pantherettes are determ* t v  of Lubbock, and Dr Cooke of 
ined to defeat McLean W T. 8 T  C , Canyon. Dr. Evans

However every since their defeat of Texas Tech end 8upt R B. Rish
at the hands of the Panhandle sex* er of Pampa spoke on other sub
let. the Ttgerettes have worked for jeets of interest
this game In oilier to get revenge , -----------------------
One of their ways of »hearing their Mrs Jolin Oabert and children and J - 
determination te that every time they brother Herbert Collier, of Amarillo 
meet a Tlgerette player they shake visited their grandfatt er. W C Phil- 
each other's hand and exclaim. "Beat lips. Thursday They went enroute 
Panhandle.” With such determination to the former's home in Kansas City, 
we are betting the Ttgerettee wtli j
emerge victorious over their foe

The Ttgerettee wUl go to White TWO MEALS DAY BEST 
Deer Thursday nlgbt for another i TOR STOMACH TROUBLE 
conference game.

Mise Clara Peart Ostilo of Pampa Mrs. C. J. Cash and daughter, 
visited home folks here over the week Barnmle Cubine, were In 
end. Friday.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
665 Tyler St. Telephone *-*23»; Nights, 54*6

We prepay delivery charges en orders of *3.66 or

r
Skip one me «1 and «Link water tn- 
ead Wash out stomach and bowels 

each morning by drlnlkng water with 
spoonful of simple glycerin, buckthorn 
bark, saline compound i called Adler-

The P. P. A. boys, under the di- **»>
„ . u -  ArtUllr .  ________  Adlerlks brings out poisons you uev-rectlon of Arthur I^dbetter. perfectly K  thought we,e tn your .vstern If
carried out their poultry show last you are nervous, can't sleen. full eg H  
Saturday. Perryton won the trophy. 11 will surprise you. Adlerlka con- 
_  . .  .  f  ... . . , '  tains no harmful drugs Oet U to - .
The McLean sutwUtuto team, consist- dmjr; by tomorrow you feel the woo
ing of James Scott. Wilbur Lee Wll- derful effect of this Oerman doctor's;

IL
FRU IT
SPECIALS 

Saturday only

son and Oeorge Chambers, outsoored Ctty ^ ru* . * tor*
all the visitors Seven schools com
peted.

All records were kept and worked 
out by the boys. There were nine 
group captains, ell experienced Mc
Lean P. F A. boys, who handled their 
groups well. Several ex-Aggie» help
ed very ably. They were WUburn 
Lynch. Charles Plnley. Billy Robin- O R A N G E S — d e l. 
son and Brownie Cable The boys
got out the reports by 1:90 p. m . T A N G E R IN E S — doz. 
which was quicker than any were
ever gotten out at any other contest G R A f E l l t l T T — 3 fa r  
The boys had a number of cotnpll - j
menu for handling the affair with O N IO N S__ tk
such perfect team work. i

Next Saturday the boys expect the CRANBERRIES—qt. 
Tulia trophy, which they woo last

RR-4

Ur. Thus. M. Montgomery
E yes igh t S p ec ia lis t 

Be In  McLeanW ill

the First Friday la

•Mice at Erwin Drug Ce. 

O p tom etr is t and  Optician

• liver-Fakts Bldg.. Amarillo,

Now Relieve Your Cold 
“Quick as You Caught It99

year

ABSENTEES DUE TO WEA

KFL’DS— 16 I» 
SWEET POTATOES 
Red Parta Rica»— Ih

20c
18c
10c
3c

25c
17c
3k

USüsrÄ  **

The greatest number of absentees 
since March of 1631 was reported on 
Monday of this week There were 
150 absent on Monday morning and 
S3 on Tuesday morning Many are 
out because of deknm . but mast 
were abaent because at  the 
ly cold weather.

<

SENIOR REPORT

rt ware a few heart-failure; 
a few smiles when the report 
wera handed out to the seniors 

waak. But there were very few 
tag for ¡such a large class.
S  Of the seniors are out with 
flu," but we expect them to 

a In a very few days.

JUNIOR REPORT

project.
" I  trimmed and cut and fitted. I 

basted and rebasted for all the 
material was worth! I had the front 
and back sewed together by that time, 
■nd the neck and arm holes were 
finished. I  calmly forgot to put the 
U|>e around them, even though I 
had bought It for that purpose 

"Then came the ruffles! I  basted 
them on. a little too crooked, only to 
do It over. Plnally, I  had the ruffles 
arranged correctly. I then pressed 
It and showed it to Miss Dlshman. 
who gave me C plus. Oh. I was 
proud of that C plus

"One more thing, my home project 
was a blouse!"

HANDLE GUEST IN AS!

Plenty of fm h vegetable» 
Nats sa l Heaey 

At reasonable price*

Mcl/esm Fruit Stand
Aciwu Street from P. O.

Doctors Know!

t

TIGERS REMAIN AT T o r
IN  CONFERENCE BASKETBALL

s Junior class la very sorry to 
t that one of Its members. , 
30 ¿oilman. Is very 111 with 
mania. We wish for him a speedy 
ery.

OMB ECONOMICS REPORT

the home economics classes each 
l selects some home work to do 

corresponds to the class work, 
i girl must spend from IS to SO 
e on the problem that she se- 
and Bust write a story of the 

t  project Below are given two 
e project reports: 
tome project! I  did not know 
t to make for my home project. 
1 w i fe  ft almost to the last min- 
before I  started on mine. I did 
have time to make anything of a 

tt »ton. and we do not have a 
hint at home, and I do not have 
•J» time for srwtng, so I  decided 

i Christmas presents
big question was how 

<fj t to get enough material
ling too much for my 

presents. A girl friend 
M  to my rescue. She asked me 
P  ameh I  would charge to make

'pants and shirts.'

The Tigers are leading the con
ference by almost sheer luck Dame 
Fortune wss kind to the Tigers Fri
day night when she let them emerge 
victorious over Lefors after they had 
trailed most of the game. At the 
start of the conference game Friday 
night between the Tigers and Pirates. 
It looked as if the Tigers’ winning 
straw was finished Prom the very 
outset the Tigers had trouble with 
butter fingers" and "basket missing" 

It seemed as if their shots would roll 
all around the goal and then tumble 
off. A t the half they were trailing 
5 to 6. When they came back at the 
half everyone hoped the Jinx had 
passed away, but again they seemed 
hopeless st hitting the basket. At 
the beginning of the fourth quarter 
they were still trailing by one point 
as the score was 10 and 11. At this 
period Coach Rush sent in Pugh, a 
small alert boy, in place of Daniels, 
a tall forward. Pugh immediately 
rang up two field goals for four points 
and a victory over the Pirates.

The Tigers defeated the Wellington 
Skyrockets the second time they had 
been beaten this season Led by 
Ledbetter, "hot shot” forward, they 
turned Wellington back 37 to 34. The 
Tigers play Panhandle in McLean 
Tuesday night. The Panthers were 
beaten only one point by the Amarillo 
Sandies last week, and everyone U 
expecting a close game for the Tigers 
The Panthers are challenging the 
Tigers far top position in the con
ference The Tiger forces were hurt 

M  I ' somewhat by sickness, so they will 
be fighting a double enemy Tues-

Supt. Vaughn of Panhandle blgh 
school was a visitor In the high school j 
amembly on Tuesday afternoon. He 
made a brief talk. After the talk 
the student body had a abort pep 
meeting.

For /Imusingly Fail Results 
Remember Directions 

in  7 lies* Sim ple Pictures

The simple method pictured hers ia 
the way many ducturs now treat 
colds and the aches and pales 
bring with them!

It is recognized as ■ safe, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve ae 
ordinary cold almost aa fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. Aad 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER  Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work aimuel in
stantly when you take them. Aad 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed aad 
completeness, leaving no irntatiag 
particles or grittineee.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on ell 
there’s oo point now ia _
other than the real Bayer article yea 
weat.

% *  '• 'J* 8 1- - -,---------•  ' ae V Sa »O M  TUM« kn I  tgarS 
«  « S torn G mgj in n  hife

TEACHERS ATTEND 
AMAR 0 X 0 MEETING

gradual
stesse

Supt. C. A. O yer and Prtn John 
Harding attended the mee’ lng of the 
Panhandle superintendent- ‘ a Dela
tion which met in Ama: Xu on Jan. 
16. The purpose of the meeting was

CLEANING

PRESSING

You'd use a liquid, too. if veo knew 
how much better il makes you Iasi I *  

A liquid laxative caa always be * 
taken m the right amount. Yoa can ! a 

lualiy reduce the dam. H rium l • 
is it*  tiers si rest and ieft J

]  free» etutipe/ten | „
Juat ask your own doctor about <• 

tiua. Ask your druggMi haw popular * 
liquid less lives have baeoom Tbs j§  
right liquid laxative gives the nghi • 
kind nf help— and the right amount I f  
ol i—m*- V. bea tiiB dj»u m repealed. ¡2

■ I
|

repeated.
waited of start each tuna, yeu lake 
ins. Until the bowels ai t  stuviag 
regulady aad thoroughly without aid 

People who have expeneaeed tbw 
comfort, aevor return to any form of 
help that can't be regulated! Che

Men's sotto Me
Other prices tn

Werk guaranteed

City Tallir Sbop

liquid laxative generally mod w Dr 
CaMwalTa Syrup f4pom It coutasas

AdUrd laxatives that farm bo habit 
It lehevaa a condition of totuimn—  
or dnggMtinioi wilbowt upset

To relieve vour nrresinanì upsets 
ed d y  and ro*- fortaMy. try Syrup 
Pepma. T M  drugvst baa K. _____

| > i r i i t m i > < ( » i i  i i i i i  , i  i i m  n  i n  i n  m  i i m i i i  i m i  <

The Last Week
5 LB. SUGAR FOR 5c

WITH EACH *5.00 PURCHASE

Remember, the last week of this sugar 
sale. Saturday is the last day!

¿ I » 4 .

J [ S Y I
& A S o tto

SYRUP PEPSIN

Here are a few' prices:

: Ladies’ hats

GROCERY SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY

SYR U P Brer Rabbit—I gal

! SUGAR 16 lb In cloth bag

CORN FLAKES large pkg

l M USTARD -a 15c

T IG  ERETTE* DOWN LEFORII

I told her If she would 
Hie material I  would make day.

• far one This teemed to satisfy j 
r. for she brought me enough

for eight pairs of ‘pants | --------
Flashing in a brilliant passing at- 

I  had better explain what I tack, the Tlgerettes completely out- 
i I  say ‘pants and shirta.' scored the Lefors Pirates in a heated 
not know what else to call conference game Starting off In thetr 

use all they are are ‘pants usual alow, deliberate way. the Tiger- 
The panto look Ilka a 1 ottos slowly forged Into the lead and 

knee panto the boys used by conservative playing swelled thetr

SALM ON large can

PEACHES No 34 own

PRUNES faaoy dried—?b

M EAL frrtv

59c i
53c .
1Oc
15c
11c
15c i
10c
67c

95c,

Ladies’ dresses

and up

$2.95

Ladies' wash frocks

Indies' silk hose 

5 Men’s everyday shirts

69c to $1.49 

25c

49c
• •

Men’s and boys’ everyday pants

Men’s dress shirts

FtoU Hm«

W # b i t  U g h i

Trimble
i  cured
Crai!

Cash Grocery 
and Market

» M  « • -fi t *+ **♦•♦'* <• B'H *•

Ladies’ shoes .  _ 95c - $1.39
$1.79 - $2.95

Men’s shoes $1.19 - $1.39
$1.95 - $2.95 - $3.95
Come in and see our line of 

Scott’s Level Best work clothing 
A guarantee behind every garment

The Leader
il
2
»
Ì
:

5
H i «■♦■••♦♦s-»
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•

A * ;
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S. S. LESSON
By Rev Cecil O. Goff 

Pastor First BaytUt Church 
■ ------------------------------------------------ ■

are Christiana, U a denial of Christ j Mr. and Mrs. A W Brewer. Mr. 
All too many times our Uvea are a and Mrs. R. C Patty and Mrs Oscar 
denial of our Lord and Master when Goodman visited relatives In Port

T. A LANDERS. Publisher

SUBNf’BIPTION RATES

One Y«*ur $3 00
Six Months 116
Three Months to

OuUitki T#u*
One Year S3 V
Six Monito 1 50
Thre.- M sith i S3

Em «red ss «ecuud class mall mattet
Stay 1. 19(16. st the post ufltce at
MsLr ut. Texas under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Ndltoilel Association 

IVxas Press Association 
Panhandle Pi ess .Association

Dis >lay advr: Using rate. 23c pe: 
column inch each Insertion Pre 
ferirvi position. Me per inch

R«M.:utijn. obituaries. cards of 
of thank». and items of Mie nature 
chanted for at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of thl- 
paper will be gladlv corrected unon 
due notice at  same being given to the 
editor personaP«- at the office at SIC 
Mam Street. McLean Texas

FETEES DENIAL

And now they say they are 
going to have to change the 
highway signs. "Men at work,’* 
to "Men employed.”

A few years when things got 
Into a mess It was used as an 
argument for woman's suffrage 
but that's out now.

When one-half of the world's 
population Is supporting the 
the other half, maybe things 
will "be about right—at least 
It ought to be considered about 
half tight.

Most towns have taken ad
vantage of relief money to see 
that their streets are Improved. 
With the need of a relief pro
ject here it would seem to be 
the part of wisdom to sec that 
some of McLean’s streets are 
graveled or something. thlc 
winter,

• • • • • • • a

Oovernor Allred should have 
the cooperation of every citizen 
In his efforts to rid the state of 
lawless elements. There has 
been too much maudlin senti
ment manifested in recent vears 
for habitual criminals It 1.« 
time for us to realize that the 
habitual criminal is dangerous 
to society and not to be trusted

"A friendly banquet” was the 
remark that seemed to best 
characterize the chamber of 
commerce banquet. There was 
nothing said to Jar the feeling 
of friendship manifested be
tween the different tow.is rep
resented

Affairs of this kind can be 
made to foster kind feelings 
that will be to the best Interest 
of all of us

Terraces made at the proper 
time would have saved much 
of the land now abandoned as 
farm land in this community 
Terraces are the only salva
tion for the land in a dry 
country, as well as in parts of 
the country where they have 
more rainfall A crop or two 
from terraced land during a dry 
year will convince the most 
skeptical.

• • • • • • • a

The city of Wheeler published 
a full page financial statement 
In their home paper last week, 
according to a signed statement 
"for the benefit of those who 
pay city taxes " While the city 
receipts were not all published 
In detail, the disbursements 
were, city officials believing that 
the people are more interested 
in where the money goes than 
from where It Is received

This kind of publicitv is the 
kind that can be appreciated by 
taxpayers, and the Wheeler city 
council is to be congratulated 
on taking the people into their 
confidence, and should encour
age the payment of city taxes.

Carrying out the same idea 
of .-entice to those who foot the 
bills, the Perryton chamber of 
commerce carried a three-quar
ter page advertisement In their 
paper last week, giving a fi
nancial statement, an activities 
report and membership list.

Lemon text. Murk 14 37-31. 54. M- 
73 Golden text, 1 Corinthians 1013. 
“ Wherefore, let him that thmketh he 
iandeth. take heed, test he fall."

In live study of the life of Peter we 
must inevitably come to the time 
then IVter denied his Lord. This 
* s lamentable incident in the life 
yf Peter If one will listen he will 
hear ten i>eople condemn Peter for 
his slip in his fidelity toward hi-s 

Lord, to one who sympathises with 
him And if one will continue to 
vatch. those who condemn Peter 
oudest are the ones who live Uve.s 
f regular, tf not continual, denial 
I the Laid, sunilur or worse than 
hat of Peter
The Master had told HU disciples 

hat tire shepherd was to be smitten 
and that the sheep would be »cat
ered The disciples understood that 
here would be an attempt to sep- 
uate them from Him or to harm Him 
n some way. and with hU customary 
luickness of response. Peter declared 
himself His intention was that 
nothing or no one should setMtrat* 
turn from the Lord Hr wps sure that 
he would cling true and steadfast 
•ven though all others forsook Christ 
Jesus looked forward in the coming 
-vents and described to him his ac
ton of a few hours hence Peter 
sughed. and declared himself ready 
o die for hU Master. And Peter 
neant it.

When, a few hours after thu con- 
ersaUon. the crowd came to take 
Jesus. Peter was ready to die for 
Jesus. He drew his sword and was 
eady to tight—no doubt to the death 

for the protection of Jesus. The 
taster stopped him. healed the arr
ant. and was made captive. The 
lisciples all forsook Jesus There 
eems to have been no effort to take 
he disciples with Jesus, so far as the 
ecord goes. Because of fear, and 

'fcek of knowledge about what to do 
hey sought protection in the dark
ies» Peter and John followed afar 
off.

In the Judgment hall Peter was 
wlor accused by a girl of being a 

'oliower of Jesus. The first lime he 
Unied the charge and the cock 
•few. The second time he denied the 
barge more rigorously By that 
tme probably most of those waiting 
ibout had heard about the charge 
ind some of the bystanders again 
\ocused Peter of being a follower of 
Jesus. This time he denied the charge 
vlth oaths As he did so. the cock 
•rew the second time Indeed, as 
Jesus had said, before the crowing 
vas heard twice he would have lost 
bis bravado sufficiently to have de
nied Him three times. Peter s heart 
»as stricken with grief, and he went 
wit weeping.

There are many of us who are al- 
cays ready to excuse our faithless 
orays of living, along to our actus’ 
selfishness toward Ood and Hit 
crvice. by pointing to this Incident 

m the Ufe of poor Peter But if we 
rill look at Peter's denial of the 
Lord In ita true light we will be ever- 
' as ting) y ashamed of ourselves for 
ever Intimating that we were following 
in the steps of Peter. Our actions 
»re indulged in tht we might follow 
the path that D of least service for 
Ood and the most pleasureful for our- 
elves It Is a conscious continual 

and premeditated way of living to 
•hrst Ood out of our Uvea—when wa 
ue not our own. but rather are 
-»ought with a price Peter's sin was 
brought about in an emergency In 
sliirh he unquestionably faced a 
luestion of life or death. Again, the 
ins of whtrh we excuse ourselves on 

the Peter denial" grounds are sins 
at which we consciously wink and 
'r/vir.gly continue When Peter realis
'd  hi* crime, he went out and wept 
m bitter repentance He had spoken 
as usual from the heart of his Im
petuous nature It seemed to be hi* 
nature to act or speak first and think 
afterward. He did It in I  moment 
of ecstasy on the Mount of Trans
figuration He did it in a moment of 
courage when he desired to walk upon 
the waters" He did It in a moment 
of crisis as he faced the crowd that 
took Jesus captive He did it again 
in a moment of fsar as he was ac
cused of being a follower of Jesus. 
Likely most of us would have never 
been brave enough to have followed 
our Master. Many of us are not 
willing to follow Him in the easy 
places, let alone to the Judgment hall 

To  deny Jesus under the adverse 
circumstance* of Peter’s situation and 
go forth repenting far it. is one 
thing To dally deny Jesus in this 
modern pro-Christian age and coun
try. because of the dire sins that en
croach upon the bnotnoss nd pleasure 
Ufe of the day. and then think we 
are getting by with R and are pretty 
good fellows after all Is another

we are not even conscious of It. be
cause the regular customs of busi
ness and pleasure are so well estab
lished uu the matter that wc are 
blinded to the real facts of the mat
ter.

It will be well for each of us to 
examine our live». Wherein we think 
we stand aright, we may be blinded, 
and wlU eventually stumble at tha* 
■Mint because we have not taken heed 
of t ie  admonitions of the Master 
Let us not be too sute that we are 
not ourselves denying Christ. Let an 
examination, deep and searching, bring 
to each of our souls the true light on 
the matter oonoemugg ourgalvws— 
not our neighbors.

Wurth last week.

Mrs. Mattie Taylor and children of 
Jrederick. Otds, visited the lady's 
sister and brother. Mrs. W T  Wilson 
and Carl Hefner, last week.

Atty. and Mrs Shermn White and 
son of Pampa visited here Saturday.

M
day

M Ruff was In Pampa Mon-

Aubrey McGill of Plain view' visited 
friends here last week.

SEHMONETTE
By Rev Stephen M. Tutiy 

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo. Fla.

Miss Margaret Glass was In Pampa 
one day last' weak.

J. W. Hall of 
McLean Saturday

Alanreed was

Volume 3 No. 3.

Text: “And ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free “ —John 
• S3.

TR l'TH S OF THE BIBLE—V El
D IC H  O r GOD’S SUPREME 

COURT

Our glorious United State* is con
sidered to be a country "of the peo
ple. by the people.” However, there 
Is a peculiar deviation In existence 
which Is not so well known

Concerning this. In an editorial 
laptloned. For the People.” the Miami 
<Fla ) Herald comments: “ It may be 
-efarded as a somewhat Ironical re
flection on democracy that the single 
nutstanding defender of democracy Is 
the one department of government 
which does not depend upon the vote 
yf the people. We refer to the 
United States Supreme Court

"Throughout the history of our re- 
-.Mibllc It has consistently stood lint 
for the constitutional law. The Judges 
-hanged, times changed, opinions 
-hanged but primarily the learned 
tustsoes have always been guided by 
their reading of the statutes In re
lation to the rights of Individuals 
tn such lights reposes liberty, for 
which this nation was established 
Liberty can only be found through 
the maintenance of law There are 
•io rights nor freedom when mob or 
•he autocratic rule Is unrestrained 
Thus far the constitution has pre
sented that in America, and U is 
the court; not the people, not the 
legislators or executives . . .

Th e  court that preserves their 
->rivileget and rights fortunately Is 
heyond the reach of the voters The 
members sre appointed for Ufe by 
-he President They are free to act 
n accordance with Intelligence and 
honesty, unmoved by the clamor of 
the mob or the pressure of the elec
torate or the panic of a monetary 
emergency." (January 10. 10331.

It is very true that times and opin
ions of the people change. Changes 
in comforts, travel, learning. Tet 
there Is one Important thing that 
Joes not change—the truth of the 
Bible.

The true teachings of the Bible are 
the official verdicts of the Supreme 
Judge—the All-wise Ood. They are 
unchangable. They are preachad by 
»eople—messengers of Ood. human 

beings that are subject to change 
their opinions But tn matter* of the 
Bible. Biblical truths, they dare not 
change. They dare not Insert their 
own opinions Their minds must be 
subject to that of the omniscient Ood 
Who has revealed His teachings In 
the Holy Bible

It  Is good that It Is so. Otherwise 
we would be In a hopeless mess If 
we would depend upon human, ra
tional opinion

The official verdict of Clod's court, 
the truth. Is that which makes u* 
Christ's disciples By learning that 
truth we acquire spiritual knowledge 
That same truth makes us free. "And 
ye shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free."

It  frees us from sin and damna
tion. from the devil and his legions 
of evil spirits. It makes us free In 
conscience and eases our minds. It 
gives us that heavenly freedom and 
peace which ' passe th all understand
ing" of the human mind It prepares 
us far eternal toot with our Lard and 
Savior. Christ Jesus

Would that all of us subject our 
minds to the truth of Ood and study 
B so that we may all be under- 
Mud las o f that Orest Master Who 
redeemed ue We are His Let us 

and go to Him

Mr. and Mrs 
laughter visited 
the week end.

Mrs. Frank Crisp and daughter of 
Alanreed were tn McLean Saturday.

F H King of Mangum, Okla 
In McLean Saturday.

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

General CIvM srd Criminal Practice 

AH Courte

THEATRE BUILDING

Phones : Office Keeidenoe S3

K C  B A K I N
•fame PHct lW ty*44)6m4 

25 ounew for 25» 
Full Pack »«• Mo Slack Fii j

MILLION1 Of  POUND' MAVll 
HMD CUI COVI  i. NN-5

Mise Faye Chiltou of Amarillo vU- 
Mied here last week

W AVY HAIR

What a lovely background fur 
milady's features . . . what 
charm and youthfulneos it adds 
to her beauty. Try one of 
our guaranteed permanents.
». * i * * f *

Jean's Beauty Shop
• mmeewwenegbssammme«»»*«*

DELICIOUS
MEALS

prepared from the beat the 

market affords.

Your trade appreciated

HIBLER’S CAFE
Ok -  D—v and Nlfht

SHOE SHOP !
We Guarantee to Please Ye«

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prep.

On Same Street aa P. O.
I ' l l  B J P i f  l1« .  I __ i-JJü-'l ■

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

Lee Tires and Tabes

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing. Or easing. Storage 

Parts for popular cars

All work guaranteed

H. A. D'Spsin

COFFEE
SOAP FLAKES Balloon Q m

5 tb Oí)

CRACKERS saxet. 2 lb 20
SALAD DRESSING T  33«
SUGAR pure cane

10 lb t)t)C  25 tb

tn cloth bags

$  1 .3 k
BRAN FLAKES Jersey 1 It
CORN FLAKES Jersey 1

Mr. and Mrs E J Lander and 
Misa Dorothy Cantrell wefe tn Amo- 
rlllo Wednesday

Misa Mollir Stockman visited rela
tives at Erick. Okla 
end

A A Callahan was la Pampa and 
U fors ans dap last seek

She’s
D U M B !

It Is dumb stupidity for any 
wemen le beve bed breath.
It effands athart—ruins you 
sodedy. Ths worst of It is you, 
yeuoseH, aewsr knew whan you 
bevo fe. M  you con bo suro 
that you won't heve It by gorg
he* with LJstorino. It Instantly 
onds halitosis—- Improves mouth 
hygiene, and Chocks Infection. 
Lambert Pharmacol Company» 
St. Louis, Mô  U. S. A.

LISTERINE
halitosis

■Ills >00,000,000 germs

Cow, Ho«r, and Chicken Feed

100 lb

loo lb

BRAN 
SHORTS 
MILL RUN TZZ5T* 
CORN CHOPS 
SHELLED CORN
HYPRO liquid cleanser,

SANIFLUSH

100 tb

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS
PEACHES, Del Monte
No 1

No 2 1 7 C
APRICOTS, Del Monte -d A
No 2 „  I S C
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte G A
No. 1—3 for .

No 2'k
FRUITS FOR SALAD
Del Monte No. 1 _
COFFEE
Del Monte— 1 l b ___
PLUMS, Green Gage 
Del Monte No. 2ty_
CORN, vacuum parked 
Del Monte—2 for 
PEARS, Del Monte 
No 2 ____

Don't forget to save yonr tickets for the dlahr»
» « • • • • ( • • • » • » • t  I I I I I M M 4 I M 4 I « «  • * SI

S a
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Mary Brown, daughter of David 
' U own. self-made multi-millionaire, ob- 

stU with the idea that her person
ality U obscured by the iact that she 

child of tiie “rich David 
dele, mines to make her wav 

in life, discarding her father's wealth, 
it. : he has a million dol 

j& a-¡, legacy from her mother, whlct 
• • i.i .•? 1. f i t  In* invest In th
•vl' l'-. t d earn" iii’ aitltiub'c, and abou 

h h- must know nothing. Sh 
1 a graduate of a college cf en 

g'neerlng. Her father, secretly ad 
tnlrtng her cotirege, hnmois her.
» Aj “ M" Brown. Mary secures r 

!^sb on the Paradise Valley project 
Bear the village of Foggy Gulch 
f  I e 8iitacrnly.es Hank Johnson, weal 
fliy  and eccentric citizen by suggesting 
Uiat he build a gymnasium and swim 
ining pool for the little town.
1 In an accident. Mary, at the risk 
Of her life, saves a valuable lnstru 
■lent. and. through the accident, Is 
drawn closer to Craig. Sht discovers 
that she has misjudged John Stark 
tiui that he is really her friend and 
well wl-her.

Mary learns, inadvertently, that i' 
Is her money which Is flanclng th. 
Paradise Valley Project, her fathe 
having loaned it to Craig for th 
"wild dream" she had Insisted it mU6' 
be.

Piqued at actions of Goodenough. 
Mary tenders her resignation, which 
Stark refuses to accept, and order 
her to change Jobs with Goodenough

A fine Job! A lot of fun there'd 
be in this. Her impatience increased
as the morning wore on. How the 
work dragged! She made errors, due 
to her state of mind—and the work 
dragged more. She couldn't get any 
speed out of her party. They wer<- 
used to a snail's pace By night 

l i  she had discharged her head chain- 
man.

The second day was worse than th« 
rst. The new man they gave her 
ever had been in the field before 

and retarded progress more than the 
one she had let out That evening 

hen she turned In her reports at 
tlic office she was criticized for an 

or which had cost the office force 
lours of wasted time. John Stark 

'  happened to be In the room—and 
i||jnlF;ed none of the conversation.

I  The next day he came out on line 
B y h a t  was not unusual. The last time 

he had vtsited Mary he had sent her 
ing the clouds with his meager 

"Nice work. Mary!"
Nothing like that today! Today he 
as unsmiling. He walked up and 

lown the grad * <n rn aloof way. Hi* 
rewd eyes did not miss the tone- 
mess of the party spirit, the party’s 

Apparent resentment of Mary Brown 
Staik took her field book and tum

id  Its pages thoughtfully "W hafs 
Ihe matter with your progress. Mary? 
Your records dont compare so fav
orably with Nell's.”
?Hot color flooded Marys face She 
ffiove her teeth tnto her lips. "This

2 .4 Í
ZA- -*»•

Hot Color Flooded Mar/s F it s

*~ti not my * rt of a Job." »he said, 
defensively " I f  you had left me or 

that reconnab an-e' I was making 
-ogres* there
Cool elevated eyebrows suggested 
tat it was hsrdly regular for under-
Ings to dicta
“ Progress la not entirely a matter 

Of speed. M ary" And the chief

mgireer went back down the trail to 
his car.

The next few days, worry rathe- 
than Ill-temper hindered Mary's pro- 
gre: s. In anticipation the stung with 
the disgace of a pink slip, officio.' 
nticr of dismissal.

Cue evening, coining cut of th-* 
neis-house after dinner at head
quarters camp— which now was es
tablished cío.-«* to the headquarter? 
‘l use- a score of the engineers threw 
themselves down under a live oak to 

*h the twilight ebb.
Mary looked ucioss at Neil—with 

*Ti< m she was not on speaking terms 
"What's the matter with Watt-x- 

'ilnute?" asked one cf the boys on 
his ’»arty. For Nell's usually so steady 
hand shook as he fll’ed Ms pipe, and 
he a*'Ose and left the group witliou.
• good-night.

"Chief rode him hsid today. I 
guess."

"What was the trouble?”
"Oh you can imagine. Not enough 

»ogress. Poor o!d Wait-a-Minut'* 
rliirbs up and down a hog-back half 
a dozen times before he can decide 
where to run his line, chooses a place 
starts, and says. Wait a minute!’ 
Then he goes up the hog-back again 
to tee whether he really has chosen 
the right location after a ll"

“ It ’s all so—senseless!" But she 
felt s little bit sorry for Walt-a- 
Minute as she made her way to her 
room.

Moodily she started to undress 
Maybe she could read herself to sleep 
There was a new magazine 

But—what was this? An unfamiliar 
volume on her camp table. She picked 
It up. Emerson! Now—what— 

Swiftly she opened It. A slip of 
paper protruded A marker, with 
something written on It—signed by 
John Stark' "Please drop around to 
my office about nine tonight, Mary."

Now. It  was coming The pink 
slip.

But she looked at the designated 
page. Poetry! The Mountain and 
the Squirrel." Her eyes traveled 
swiftly down the page, reached th* 
bottom, and started over again, this 
time more slowly, pausing, here and 
there, while Mary considered.

The mountain and the squirrel 
Had a quarrel.
And the foimer called the latter " lit 

tle prig."
Run replied,
"You are doubtless very big.
But all sorts of things and weather 
But be taken In together 
To make up a year 
And a sphere;
And I think it no disgrace 
To occupy my place.
U I'm not so large as you 
Ycu’re not so small as I.
And not half so spry.
I l l  not deny you make 
A very pretty squirrel track:
Talents differ; all Is well and wisely 

put;
If I cannot carry forests oil my back 
Neither can you crack a nut."

"Hope to die !’* Mary exclaimed 
She glanced at the poem again. 
"Ta unta differ.”

Tl.e twinkle had come back to her 
eye* She slipped into her sports 
sho* i again, replaced the belt of her 
white linen dress 8he glanced at thi 
clock. Two minutes of nine. 8he 
hurí led outside

Simultaneously, from the last one 
of the row of white tents, another 
figure emerged. Mary started for
ward, with brisk Impulsive steps, in 
the direction of headquarters house 
The other figure, with deliberate 
strides, started tn the same direction 
Unes of travel converged Th«* two 
figures halted, looked into each other's 
ryes a moment, and grinned.

Mary broke the Impasse of weeks 
‘‘Do you happen, by any chance, to 
have a slim little book In your pock
et. Wait-a-Mlnute?"

Nell tnp;>ed upon a pasteboard cover 
"Poetry," he drawled, "and a sum
mons to the carpet."

Cooperation Is an Important es
sential to organization." grinned Mary 
"Shall we face the grief together?"

They went up the hill toward the 
lighted offite of the chief engineer, 
and entered

John Stark looked up from his 
writing

"Oh. you two!" His keen eyes 
probed, and as theirs met hU under- 
■tandlngly and a little sheepishly-«

I

smile softened his severe face *• Evi
dently you found the volumes I picked 
up for you in the city That's all, 
then. Back to your Jobs in the morn
ing."

Having demonstrated his own lead
ership by his recognition of individual 
natural assets, and by placing those 
assets where they would bring In the 
greatest return to society. John Stark 
turned back to his desk 

Mary and Nell went down the path, 
it first like* two awed children who 
miraculously had escaped punishment 
But when they reached the deserted 
•iimp-flre. exubeiance welled up In 

i Mary Brown She had not only had 
I her Job; .'he was the redolent cf th 
/chief's solicitude. Hs had gone cut 
of hi* way to teach her and Wait-a- 
Minute a lesson in the ethics and 
the technique of the profe-slon!

"I'm  sorry I meteed up your prett* 
field book. Wait-a-M:nule,” Mary said 

"That goes double. Mary. The sorry 
*a t. You'd be half way across th, 
Padfle by now, if you'd been runnin 
hat leconnaissance"
“Presre.-* is not entirety a matte 

! *f , ' ,ed." Mary Informed him a.s 
die tinned toward th- hotel 

"Wait a minute" He oveitook her 
'You don't suppose, do you, Mary 
tliat I could have wotked V  idr yc* 
lay by dav for a year, and have an> 

•*1 piPmot.ty for y»u !n inv hea-t? 
"Why—yes. I thought—I thought -' 
“Then think again." His slow smll 

vas more significant than hi. word 
’Look in your the. auius for an auto 
i.vm for animosity." will you. Mary? 

"Oh- >h Wait-a-Minut«!"
Mary Biown tan
Yet. her imtltni.ni notwithdandlni; 

t was scarcely two weeks before Mary 
tgsin was In John Stack's office-by 

• 'omniand—listening to his brusque oi
lers: "Turn over your survey part’ 
’o Anderson tomorrow morning. M 
Brown."

"Yes. sir." Mary managed. Tin' 
chief engineer non-com it tally was con
sulting his notes. To  all appearances 
he conversation was ended. What did 

this portend? She swallowed hard 
"And where—If anywhere—shall T 

report, sir?"
Mary heard his Incredible answer 

then: “ Department of design. M 
Brown.”

8tark looked up at her. a twinkle 
:omlng Into the deep-set eyes, the 
'croclty of his bristling little mustache 
Dusted by a smile.

" I  rapuitulate. M Brown Long ago 
I capitulated. I have no quarrel with 
i girl on the Job At least, this girl 
t congratulate you. not only for e f
ficiency In your work, but for your 
evel-headedness, your balance. You 
rave never been m&jcultne, but you 
have never u;.ed your sex as an 
illbi. Moreover, you never have let 
.he (latent admiration of young en- 
rlneers interfere with business. W ith .' 
tie chuckled, ‘‘progress."

Maiy Brown drew in her breath, 
»pened her mouth and cl ■ d It. ’.unp 
>ut her hands and wa J to the . 
window. " I  cant— I can’t say any 
hlng, sir! Can't—thank you—" 

"Don't bother Design was your 
ivplratlon. wasn't It. Mary?”

"Oh. yes!"
Mary's head was reeling. This— 

Ills was realization! She was on her 
way to success definitely now—by 
virtue of merit glone. She had pu: 
behind her the days of apprentlce- 
hlp—without pull; without money!
“ I want to get our reorganization 

o functioning." Stark was saying, "by 
he time Denis stages his coup d’etat."
"Reorganization?” Maty question

ed.
Tm leaving the project, except in

a consulting capacity— ”
Mary Involuntarily made a cry of 

! protest

W K BET DICE LEFT HIS
"SPEC'S” AT THE OFFICE

Next week-hope of heaven

News from Pakan
Mr and Mrs Haskel Blue and sons, 

Charles, Edward and Theo; and Miss
Olga Hniciar visited In Shamrock 
Wednesday night.

John H-nclar transacted bu .'i.ess In 
Wheeler Thuisday

Mrs Ethel Falconer tet urn ad Thurs
day night from a visit with friends 
at Pumpa.

Paul Marina wa* a visitor in 
Wheeler Friday

Miss Viola Jones vt«!ted in thi- 
commun'ty Friday morning

Haskel P ’ -.: visited In Kelleivlll* 
Tuesday afternoon

Tills community was gt ieved by 
the death of Mrs. W J Chilton A 
large crowd from he*e attended her 
funeral Sunday afternoon

Porotlin Nell Behind cf Shamrock 
visaed he- aunt. Mrs Haskel Blue, 
Friday night

The first teal cold weather arrived , 
•tunday meriting, with below freez- ! 
•ng weather Monday morning

They toll a good one on Col. Dick 
McCarty, editor of the Albany News 

He walked Into the First National 
Bank of that city, and saw a big

i strapping hulk of humanity at the 
tellers window getting a check cashed 
Looked to be about 22 or 23 year's
old, had on a pair of short |>ants. 
away up above his knees, a sleeve
less shirt, und gosh what legs.

Dick sized the stranger up as e 
stranger going through He walked 
id  to the tourist, slapped him on 
Vre shoulder, and said to him:

"Bev v.e would give a million dol- 
'a*-s for a t-eir of 1 s !!’ e yru*s.' 
But. th  PV'l"ea. t 'e  ' u: *t •« : <
n:t to 'e  a -orm *i- <.r o ’ !. v - 

i " l  Tprl* g '•■ •*.

YTe t i s  v \t r*-*y tawis and 
It.c* are makln*’ It lia.d on traveling 
In togra*'l«*s O at come in. tal e pic

ture:-. collect and leave the town 
without i*ay:ng any taxes. This is 
nothing but right, and so it ought to 
•e amended a. to make it hard 
>n t avcli’-g solicit w* tor pi tilling. 
-BioAiitleld Herald

C ARO OF THANKS

We want to thank our friend« 
neighbors for their acta of kindnMa 
and words of sympathy during the 
illness and death of our loved on«. 
Mis. W J. Chilton May Ood’a 
richest blessings abide with each of 
you.

The Chilton family.
Rev. Carl Reyonlds and family.
C C. Ryenolds and family

Tom Kirby of Jericho was in Mc
Lean one day last week.

J 8. McLaughlin of Lefurs was lu 
McLean last week

Mrs. Roddy Daniels of Shamrock
visited here last week

Aille Carpenter of Lefors was in 
McLean Finlay.

<W it’ en lor last week)
M s. Paul Mactna gave a blrthrtav 

•inner Sunday in honor of the 11th | 
»irthday of her daughter. Helen 
rht»*e pro..out for the dinner were 
\de!U Cadra. Paul HllV'.ar and 
Milan Mertel. Runt»',* »*h. <>1 class- 
nates; Miss Chil tine Pakan. 8 3
teacher; Dorothy Mertel. the honorre | 
and hostess.

Louise Hi lan. Sum and ChrU'tne j 
uukan attended Lutheran servl es at! 
Shamrock Sunday

Mrs Ethel Falconer left Tuesday 
for a visit in Pampa

Mrs C O. Greene and Miss Eliza- , 
x*th Kennedy visiU*d relatives at 
Estelline last week end

Mrs Carl Ince of Amarillo visited 
her mother. Mis. A A Christian, las’ 
week

V/. B Upturn) was in Shamrock 
T hursduy.

T  N Holloway was ui Clarendon 
one day last «reek.

V ret Bentley of Pampa was In 
McLean Thursday.

Stomach Pains May
I êad to Ulcers

•Stomach pains after eating and gas 
. i u .  Dances tan be stopped qulcaly
w.;h Dr. ¿.mil's Adla Tablets They 
>«iusli acidity, sour stomach, iiuU- 

gesuoa. and heartburn, condition.-,
■ h; h otun lead to ulcer* Ad.a 

Tablets bring quick relief because 
,i •/ w ee  compounded bv an ex- 
»  ,.-nc«si physician for counteracting 
-• r conditions Contain ne harm

ful drugs or narcotics Take them 
. wiusi a« necessary Know the Joy 

iro'dom from stomach distress 
F: 'oy our n*ea' Ge, Ad'a Tablets 

La-.-g- gi bottle contains 3 
w t ’ eatnii’ it *nd diet su$ges-
ttms C ITY r n u o  STORE aa-l

Life — Auto — Casualty

YV. K. BOGAN 
& Son 

Iusurance
Fire Il.tM Tornado

.McLEAN. TEXAS

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

The number uf customers served by the 
prescription department of our store 
grows steadily. They must appreciate the 
care and dependability.

You may be assured of our motto. We 
use only fresh drug-s and exactly what 
your doctor orders.

You will be served promptly. However, 
accuracy will not be sacrificed for speed.

May we serve you and yours?

CITY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer. Prop.
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FORD GAVE YOU THE V-S TRUCK ENGINE 
. . .  THEN THE FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE

BUY TREES NOW
Evergreens Shade Trees 
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Roses, Ulacs, Splreas 
Everything for home and 

garden landscaping

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

A lan reed, Texas

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I represent som« of the strongest 
companies In the world.

I Insure anything. Na prahiblted '
list.

Another ADVANCED 
TRUCK FEATURE
TR U CKING  entered a new era o f econ

omy when Ford engineers gave you 
the V-8 truck engine, the full-floating rear 
axle and the other truck-built features that 
are today Mving money for thousand« o f 
Ford V-8 users. . .
For 1935, Ford engineers bav* added im
provements than enable you to make new 
demands oa your truck—dhat w ill further 
reduce yoBff operating apd maintenance 
coat. -v
Perhaps JMM tire wear is okay« Perhaps 
your brakes are giving efficient, long serv 
■“  Maybe you have no com

handling. Even so . . . the new Fvrd 1 ar
um rJ  l  omJ Distribution u i l l  improve on ml! 
these. In addition, you can now use full- 
width semi-trailers— and make acute an fie 
turns.
N o other truck in America, regardless o f

trice, of.tr» the combination o f features 
rought to you by the 1935 Ford V-8. 

Don’t fail to test these trucks on your 
own job, with your own drivers!. . .  131 
and 157-inch wheelbases.

ice. 
the way fvur truck is sten

iaiot about
I  “ P «

*500 AND UP F. O. B Detroit. Easy *rcrm< 
Through Universal Credit <^o., ihe 

Authorized Ford Finance Plan

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

T. N. Holloway thi en n n  u a TD IIP IÍC  forReliable Insurance neui r iln U  v D 1 H U ln «  1935
WHEN McLEAN PEOPLE 

T h in k  o f  

GOOD FOOD 

T h e y  T h in k  o f

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Plea

Open Day and Night 
1. A. Meador, Prop.

More than ever, America’s Great Truck Value
« T » - «  ■ i 1 ^ — “ "■■■ » * ^  __ _JT-T3...____ ;______w  __~ ~ ____

I  BUY YOUR FORD V-8 E. L. TURNER
TODAY—from— MOTOR CORP.

iz McLean
Salea Sendee

Texas

1

1

mm
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News from Denworth
The ladies of the Webb P. T. A. 

sponsored a shower Friday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. E A. OatUn. for 
Mrs. Thomas D'Spain. a recent bride, 
who Is a teacher In the Webb school.

A short program was given by the 
pupils In the primary grades, and a 
musical number by Miss Lucille Rice.

The gifts were presented by George 
Gatlin Refreshments of angel food 
cake. Ice cream and coffee were 
served.

Those present and sending gifts 
were as follows Mesdames Charlie 
Com. Palmer Kratzer, John Cochran, 
Kenneth Myers. Jake Fletcher. Frenchy 
Huv.il, Fmmett Gatlin, Guy Hedrick 
Cool G: ifflth, J A OeGrace, Bill 
Webb, Virgil Harness. Waiter WU- 
Uamoon; Misses Lucille Rice and 
Bennie Purnell; and Orandmother 
Elliott.

There were 47 present at Sunday 
school last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Bill Webb and chil
dren have all been 111 with the flu 
this week.

J W Trepplehom of Bluffton, (Milo. 
Is visiting In the home of his son. 
Jess Trepplehom

The L. L. Morse family were all 
overcome with gas fumes Monday 
night, but a doctor was called and 
soon had them OK 

Mr and Mr* J. L. Reid are visit
ing their parents in Pampa 

Miss Lucile Morse visited Mrs Ouv 
Headrick Monday and Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Jack Parris and 
daughters. Mr and Mrs. J L  Reid 
took dinner Saturday evening In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. L. Jones of 
Pampa

Mrs E. E Gething and son. Ed
ward. are quite til with flu this week 

Mr Oraham of Borger has been 
given the position with the Shamrock 
Oil and Gas Co formerly held by 
Paul Huffstutter.

Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Delver and 
family visited in the home of M- 
and Mrs. Marshall and Mr and Mrs 
H D. Hale 8unday.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Harness and 
daughter attended a party Saturday 
night at Pampa, In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Oeo Alden 

The pie supper at Webb school hou>e , 
was postponed on account of so much j 
sickness In the neighborhood and bad 
weather
; Mrs L H Webb Is rlsitlns her son. 
Leslie. In Canadian 

Rev Gilliam. Methodist pastor of 
Denworth. preached Sunday morning, 
but there were no services Sunday 
night on account of bad weather 

Spence Hearn hauled lumber out 
to build him a new home in the fleM 
this week

Mrs OUie Wilkins and hxby girl 
called on Orandmother and Mrs T  
M Wilkins Tuesday afte noon.

With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ALANREED FARMERS MEET WHEELER COUNTY FILINGS

Cecil O. Ooff, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service at 11. George 

Wilson. Sioux Indian, In charge.
B. T  U. at C:1S p. m 
Night service at 7 JO Message by 

pastor Special music by choir Or
chestra.

Choir rehearsal Tuesday. 7:1# p m

< Courtesy Title Abstract Co )

Declaration of Royalty Int.—A. L

A meeting of the Alanreed com- 
niunity farm association, presided over 
by J. P Elms, was held In the 
school building January 22, and was Parrott et al to Fain McOaha Oil 
attended by !• farmers A talk on Co. et al. W 1» section 57. NW
organisation was made by County I '•ectlon 43. 8W l. section 43 .all In

NW W S3
surface title In and to 
4 *  of SW a of Ski Ss 33 34

Mre W T  Wtlaon, Mr and Mr. 
Carl Hefner. Mrs. Mattie Taylor and 
children of Frederick, Okla., mm

Agent Ralph R Thomas. Clyde L. 
Carruth. assistant agent, explained 
the way to keep records In the new 
AAA farm record book and distrib
uted copies of the books It was 

W  M 8  Wednesday. 3 30 p. m ! «»•««led that the work to be carrl-*d 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 pm ! • »  b> ^ « t l o n  for 1035 would
Study in New Testament Wednes- lnPlude b0>’*' * 'H club work' l*1™ *

ng. demonstrations In killing andday. 8 30 p. m.
George Wilson Is a famous Indian 

singer He has given his life to 
singing for his Master He has a 
xautiful voioe and has sung his way 
into the hearts of the people all over 
the Southland We are Indeed for- 
.unate to have him for this one 
service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . F. H Bour 

tnd general supt.. Mrs Chas E 
'ooke supt primary dept 

Morning worship at II. Anthem by 
he choir. The pastor will begin a 
cries of morning sermons on Christ 
tnd His relationship; this morning 
on "Christ and Domestic Relations" 

Evening worship at 5 p. m The

curing meat, and sub-irrigation of 
gardens.

Officers elected were: J. P. Elms, 
chairman. W H Davis, vice chair
man; R M Gibson, secretary The 
chairman appointed a program com
mittee composed of R. M. Qlbson,
O. L. Hall and J. B. Collie.

The next meeting Is to be held at I Elisabeth B. MacLean. 1 320 int 
3 o'clock on February 27. It  was IN  E4 section 51. block 24. dated Jan 
decided that the regular meeting

block 24. dated Jan 10. 1035
MD— F A Sanaoinc to Martha D 

O'Neal, LIB int. 8 4  section 48. 
block 24. dated Dec 28. 193»

MD—Oeneral Industries Corp to
Kathrin Nesmith, or Halsey. 3 2580 
int NE section 40. block 24. dated 
Dec. 20. 1934

MD—Oeneral Industries Corp to
Marla Hartmann, 1 258 Int. NE 4 
section 40, block 24. dated Dec 31, 
1034

MD—Oeneral Industries Corp to
Adella May Dunning. 7 320 Int NF 
>4 section 49. block 24. dated Jan 
7. 1935.

MD—Oeneral Industries Corp. t^

date of the association will be the 
4th Wednesday In each month.

Roy Sherrod was elected cotton 
committeeman for 1935

XapsjupjM wuioti»no
oj d iij •  spxui sauioqx <F>H “ K
pua jjo o  O 110*0 SJW P“ *

Several Items were received too latí
for publication this week 

junior choir will sing Special ser- MLss u»dbetter was
mon for young people 

Christian Endeavor at 4:15 p m 
Junior choir. Monday, 4:15 p. m 
Ladles’ Bible study Tuesday. 2 30 

X  m.
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST

W B. Andrews, Minister
Bible study at 10 a m 
Preaching at 11. The subject for the 

morning service will be “ Unused Pow
ers."

Young people’s meeting at 6 p m 
Edison Dennis is In charge 

Preaching at 7 p. m. The subject. 
Why Hell Was Enlarged "
Ladles' meeting Thursday. 2:30 p.m 
Visitors welcome at all services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

N U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at II. 
league 6 30 p. m 
Evening warship at ? 30 
Missionary Society Tuesday

tit.
Choir prsettee Wednesday. 7:10 pm

a 30

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE

C. OF C. BANQUET
(Continued from first fagei 

Hank Brein:tig. A Ca-pcnter. E Bar- 
chus Floyd Buy F W O .Iff In 
Shamrock Ouy HU1 Robert F [ 
Douglas. Lewis M Goodrich. Pamps 
F M Culbrrson, Judge C E Cary 
Warren T  Fox. Earl Roff. OMn F 
Hinkle Rev Oas'rn Foote, Travis 
Lively. T. W Otlstrap Roy Bour land.
J S Wynne, B W Rose H L  Policy 
Mr and Mrs Fred Penn. Jack Neavea. 
Paul Hill, Mr and Mrs F E Leech. 
Oeorge M Holt. Dr T  R Martin 
Jim Collins. C T. Hunkapillar. Judge 
Ivy Duncan. Clarence Kennedy, Rus
sell Kennedy Lewis Curry Mr and 
Mrs J. H Trimble John B'adley. 
John Roby. J W oarman. H R

E L Bonlne. Pastor 
Sunday school 9 45 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
N Y  P 8 service 8.45 p m 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 30

ELDRIDOE FARMERS ELECT

A meeting of the Eldrldge com
munity farm association was held 
January 22. for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the year 1935 Th* 
following were elected: B. E. Olass. 
chairman; Andy Word, vice chairman: 
J. E Taylor, secretary. The work to 
be carried on by the association In 
1935 will consist of boys' 4-H club 
work, terracing, demonstrations on 
kilUng and curing of meat, hide tan
ning and sub-Irrigation of gardens.

A talk on the subject of farm or-

tn
Shamrock Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth WUkerson visited In 
Pampa this week.

Boyd Meador was In Amarillo the 
first of the week

J A. Jackson was In Elk City, Okla 
last week end

Paul Mertel was In Tampa the last 
of the week

Bob BUck was In CUrendon one 
day last week.

Alton Moore was In Lefors Satur
day

T  N HoUoway was In Lefors Tues
day.

Vester Smith was In Pampa the 
first of the week.

W. T  Wilson was In Lefors Tues
day

John Scott was In Pampa one day 
last week.

Byrd Jones was ln Pampa the first 
of the week

Demps Bulls of Shamrock was In 
McLean Saturday.

Joe Saunders of Sayre Okla., was 
In McLean Tuesday

Charles Cousins was ln Pamps Mon
day

Alex Collins of Waynoka. Okla 
was In McLean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Wllmer Mercer vis-

3. 1935
MD—General Industries Corp. to 

C. A. Oalnes. 1 320 int NE 4 section 
51. block 24 dated Jan 4 1935 

MD—Oeneral Industries Com t 
Alan D MacLean. 1 320 Int. NF VI 
section 51, block 24. dated Jan 3 
1935

MD—Oeneral Industries Corp. tr 
May Blxt. 13 3530 Int. NE v, section 
SI. block 24. dated Jan 8. 1935 

MD—C H. Phillips to J Roy Pron
er, 3 330 Int. NW VI section 48 
block 24. dated Jan 10. 1935 

MD—J. Roy Prosser to Cornelius 
P. Kitchel. 1/160 Int. NW »4 section 
8. block 24. dated Jan 10. 1935 
M D—J. Roy Pros'er to Cornelius 

P. Kitchel. 1 330 Int NW 4 section 
18. block 24. dated Jan. 10. 1935.

MD—C H Phillips to J Roy Pros
ier. 5 160 int. NW 14 section 48. block 
14. dated Jan. 5. 1935.

MD's. from J. Roy Prosser, dated 
lan. 8. 1935. on the NW V» section 
48. block 24 to the following:

Ethel K. Hurlbutt. 1 320 Int.; Andre 
Blumenthol. 1330 Int.; Martin E 
Goetilnger, 1/160 int.; Dr Frank 
Bethel Cross. 1/160 Int.; Albert 8 
Wright. 1/160 Int : Margaret E. Plant. 
L 160 int.

TOL—Joe Rogers to W  P Rogers. 
<4 int. NW »4 section 86. block 13. 
lated Jan. 7. 1935 

OL—-M R. (Myra) Oray to L. De- 
fenbugh. SE «4 section 35, block 13, 
dated Jan 18. 1934 

Release of Us Pendens: Mrs. M. R 
Oray to L. Defenbaugh, SE »4 section 
35. block 13. dated Jan 17, 1935 

TO L—L. Defenbaugh to Mrs M R 
Gray, 8E »4 section 35. block 13
dated Jan. 17. 1935.

RO L—L. Defenbaugh to Mrs. M R 
Gray. 8E Vi section 35, block 13.;ted In Fort Worth this week 

M T  WUkerson was In Pampa the dated Jan. 17, 1935

gamcation was made by County Agent 
Kees. Homer Lively M. ai.J M n j Ralph R Thomas, after which Clyde 
Charlie Hugh»* Roy McMUlen, M- | ’ • Carruth, assistant agent, discussed 
and Mrs Ralph R Thcmav Sheriff '-he use of the new AAA farm record
Earl Talley. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Carruth. R  I Synd-r J M Hat
field. Raeburn Thompson J P W-h- 
rung. Charlie Thut Billie Mayfield,

books. A copy of thU record book 
was Issued to each fanner present.

Chairman Olass appointed a program 
committee for the next meeting, the

ter and Erdlne Pentì n

I WANT TO KNOW

Misses Maurme Pea*ce, Heat-r Lei- commit tee being composed of W  H.
Ba-nes. Mr Ayera and Mr Wetsel 

IRegular meetings will be on the 4th 
Monday night of each month The 

i  next meeting date will be February 
35

At the close of the m  etlng Andy 
Ward was elected cotton committee
man for 1935

(Continue! from first pagri 
give our w ild  time to re-arrange 
their hair, c omplexions and dresses 
so they will be all set for the oc
casion and have no excuses to sfsv 
at home You've got to give the 
older ladles plenty of time to be 
presentable at such functions 

And while I'm on this beauty sub
ject I want to know why do these rmiey. for a study of Drama
beauty specialists call theae five dol- The development of drama in
Mr pe-tnanents" permanent* Perm*. | Amertc» w u  given by Mrs Claude
nent n cans "lasting, durable, eontln- Brooks
ulng in the same state " And who Two guests. Misa Noel and John

PIONEER STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Pioneer Study Club met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs H W

has ever seen one of these "perma
nenti” stay lasting, durable, or stay

Harding, gave a review of the play 
"Green Pastures "  Mrs Cryer and

last of the week
Gaylord Kinard of Lubbock vis

ited here this week.
Mrs E. J Lander visited her sister 

st Erick, Okla . Thursday 
Harold Clement and family visited 

In Amarillo last week end 
Mr and Mrs E L. Norman of 

Pampa visited In McLean Friday 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Watkins visited 

in Borger last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chilton of 

Pampa were in McLean Friday.
Mr and Mrs H E Franks were Ir 

Memphis one day last week 
H L. Hilton of Oklahoma City was 

in McLean the first of the week.
Mrs Lee Atwood and Mrs Oeo 

Skinner were In Shamrock Tuesday 
Jess Kemp was In Shamrock Friday

tog in the same state? However. Ur* Breining also spoke on this play 
then- la ere "ye teauty shoppe" to giving some of their impressions of 
this country that told the truth I ' r .
aaw cne of their advertisements the Refreshments were served to 13 
other day that said "Special price on members and two guests
permanents good for thirty days ________________ __
only ' That, folks, is the moat truth- u  J Boston and Mr Jackson of 
fUl advertisement I  have ever read Clarendon were to McLean the flrst

~ — ------------- '— of the week
Mr, and Mrs John Haynes and

° f  P»™ ™  dinner guests to Clyde Andrews of Canyon visited 
the Roy Campbell home Sunday home folks hero over the

HEALTH
(Continued from flrst page) 

heart and would not listen to her 
pleading voice, until her patience 
ceased to be a virtue and she In
flicted a severe penalty. And Mother 
Nature does not remit the penalty 
until the offender has repented In 
sack cloth and ashes and learned 
to obey her laws I  can hear Mother 
Nature pleading. “O, drinkers, smok
ers, carousers. riotous eaters and ex
cessive spenders of nervous energy, 
how oft would I  have glnm unto you 
abounding health, and ye would not."

I f  a person will take care of his 
conscience and his health, all these 
things will be added unto him and 
he win grow old gracefully and his 
children might forsake their ultra
modern standards and rise up 
call him bleaaed

C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISING

¿ S J *"***  XJT J Z 'vs

MD—John Simon Bush et al to 
Kent K  Kimball. 10/180 Int. NF 4 
section 48. block 24 dated Dec. 5 
1934.

Release of casinghead gas contract— 
Phillips Pet Co. to Shtonery Oil Corp 
8 4  of W 4  of NE 14 section 35. 
block 24. dated Jan 9. 1935.

MD—O C. McBride to C. W  Man
dler. 1/18 int. 8 4  section 48. block 
24. dated Jan. 11, 1935 

MD—Southland Royalty Co to O 
C McBride. 1 32 Int. S 4  section 48. 
block 24 dated Jan. y .  1935.

M D —Southland Royalty Co. to G 
C McBride. 1 32 Int S 4  section 48, 
block 24. dated Jan. 10. 1935.

O L—M. M Binkley to Ch&mplln 
R e ff Co. W 4  of NE 4  section 3a 
block 24. dated Nov. 10. 1934.

M D -K en t K Kimball to C. H 
Phillips, 1 32 Int NW 4 section 48 
block 34. dated Jan. 13, 1935 

D T—Smith Bros. Refg. Co. to First 
National Bank 8c Trust Co. of Okla
homa City, dated Jan. 6, 1935, cov
eting the following:

section block
NE 4  123 23
8W 4  13 24
NE 4  8 34
All of N 400 ac. 134 23
except NE 4  of NE 4  8c N 4  of 
N 4  of SE 4
8E 4  29 24
NE 4  8c W 4  of 8E 4  112 23
8E 4  ' 32 24
N 4  of NW 4  8c N 4  of 8 4  of 
NW 4  A  N 4  of N 4  of NE ». 
8c N 4  of 8 4  of N 4  of NE 4

And all ngni, title, and UUeieal to Mrs. Roy Robinson of Mobeetie vu- 
and to any and all producing o.i ' Ued their brother and uncle, p, ç 
u m , at gas properties. | Hefner, at Skellytown one day uut

A4.ue.ai uceo» trout Oeneral In- week.
Jus tries Corp. Ltd. to the following, 
covering the NE 4 section 51, block 
34:

Elisabeth S Orlffto 1 352 tot dated 
Jan. 14. 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. w Smith of 
Amarillo visited the former's brother 
Z E Smith, over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs Monty Montgomery 
of Lefors were to McLean the fir«

oata J. McMeekut, 17 3530 tot. of the week, 
dated Jan 9. 103a Mrs. Earl Oraltam visited her por.

John D. Craig el ux. 3 180 Int. cuts, Mr and Mrs E. O Lang, at
dated Jan. 0, 1035.

Katnciuie M Preiton, 1/176 liti, 
dated Jan. 14. 1935.

Mana naitman. 1/176 tot. dated 
Jan. 12. 1035

FTA MEET TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association will be held to
night (Thursday), beginning at 7:30 
at the high school auditorium.

The program will be to charge of 
A. R. McHaney and Mrs. Jim Baca 
the public Ls Invited to attend.

D. L. Miller returned last week 
front a tap to Califo:nla

¡shamrock Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Dlshman visited l er 

moti.er at Mlnoo, O kla , over the wr-k 
end.

Mr. and Mrs H. H Ward of 
Wichita Falls moved to McLean u «  
week.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and dauxhti r, 
Jo Ann visited relatives to Pam;« 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Enloe Crisp of Alan
reed we.e to McLean Friday.

Erwin Rice of Plalnvtew visited 
home folks here Friday night

E. L. Utter was In Pampa Monday

Preferred by eiilüoRs 
to mayonnaise..Hansel Christian was In ilsj

one day last week.

Hot Oil Shampoo 
Special

recommended in crues of ex
cessive dandruff, dry and 

brittle hair. The sunlight rays 
of a therapeutic lamp stimulate 

the scalp, strengthen the 
muscles, tone the nerves. 

Only 50c Phone 149

Landers Beauty Shoppe
1 block north of P. 6 .
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New
a m

| Service Station |
We have opened a filling- station on I 

Main Street across from the Hindman = 
Hotel, and will appreciate a share of your | 
business. We will handle Sinclair pro- i 
ducts.

SPECIAL I
for a short time we will sell

5 gallons good motor oil for $2.50 i

| Sinclair Service Station f
S

Jim Corbin, Manager
M
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I ine» of white spa** win 
c h a r «*  far I  m  
tog (natter

for .. M -se^» J
tter 8 !act-fare tj 

double »ate inttuoa ano 
* «n t at word»

No advertiaemeat accented tm 
le»* than sac per w##r 

All a<B Adah »mR M t r  amtam 
rou haw a running arewunt with

FOE RENT

2 unfurnlahed rootna for rent S e e ! I  4  of NE 4 
W  M  Morgan at Watt'» garage Ip . w  4  of RE ».

30
4  tot E 4  of NW 4 40
4  tot. W 4  of NW 4 49 
except 24 ac. NW comer
4  tot. E4 of SW 4 45
4  tot W 4  of 8 E4  49
8E 4  HO
W 4  of NW 4  8c 
W 4  of SW 4  97
NW 4  exc. NE 4  of 
NW 4 14
NE 4  exc NW 4  of 

*  14
4 tnt N 4  m

except SE 4  of NW 4  
34 
33 

134
no
S3 
33 
S3 
38
33
34

,N  4  of SW» 4
NE 4  of NE 4 
HE 4 

,SE 4
W 4  of N E4 
W 4 o f N E4 
All of

24
24
24

34
34
23

33

34
34

34
34
33
33
34 
34 
34 
34 
34 
34

g
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City Food Store
Frices good Friday, Saturday, Monday

LETTUCE APPLE S
Arlsona. large firm heads 6c Wtockap. per doc 20c

B AN ANAS LEMONS
nice yellow ripe 
per lb 5c

TOM ATO 
JUICE ‘ 23c

large SunkUt, per dot 25c

K R A U T
-  i

3 for .. 25c

CRACKERS I SPINACH
Sumhin» Trae Bake
Wafer», l lb box ^ U C

SOUP Campbell*»

i per can 10c

Texaa. 3 No 3 can» 19c

CARROTS 
10cDleed. No. 2 can VP

i


